Do you love talking about Welding? Do you love helping customers find the right products for their welding jobs? Come join our dynamic team!

We are looking for a new team member for Outside Sales Support!

JOB DUTIES includes the following, other duties may be assigned.
- Existing customer sales & service support
- First line of contact for customer, Technical solution provider
- “Maintenance” – admin pricing, set-up, etc.
- Order entry / Billing disputes / Credits / Returns / Proposals/Quotes
- Setting appointments for new product demonstrations
- VMI – only as appropriate and necessitated
- Telemarketing to targets
- Generating new sales leads
- Other sales support duties as necessary and assigned by RGM

REQUIRED SKILLS
- Welding knowledge, a positive attitude and a love for helping people!
- Sales aptitude, computer skills include MS Word, MS Excel, MS PowerPoint and MS Outlook, good phone skills and excellent communication skills.

QUALIFICATIONS To perform this job successfully, an individual must be able to perform each essential duty satisfactorily. The requirements listed below are representative of the knowledge, skill, and/or ability required. Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essential functions.

CERTIFICATES, LICENSES, REGISTRATIONS
- Good driving record. • Hazardous materials training and certification.
- American Welding Society C.W.S.R. within agreed upon timeframe.

All qualified candidates can send a resume to jkilo@mathesongas.com or karengilgenbach@mathesongas.com for immediate consideration, any questions call Karen at 402-699-2616 or email kgilgenbach@mathesongas.com

Matheson is an Equal Opportunity Employer that complies with the laws and regulations set forth under EEOC. Qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to their race, color, Religion, national origin, sex, protected veteran status, or disability EOE AA M/F/VET/Disability

https://www.mathesongas.com
https://mathesongas.csod.com/ux/ats/careersite/1/home/requisition/543?c=mathesongas